
Lent 4 – March 21/22, 2020 

Is Seeing Really Believing? 

John Chapter 9 

May the words… 

Grace, mercy and peace… 

The text for the message is our Gospel reading, the account in John chapter 9 of Jesus’ healing of 
the man born blind. 

Friends in Christ Jesus, 

This story in the life of Jesus and the life of this man born blind give us the opportunity 

today to consider the gift of God we call sight and to ask and answer the question: Is Seeing 

really Believing?  

I want you to imagine for a moment if you were born blind. Here are some truths that can 

be expressed about that situation: 

• You could experience the warmth of sunshine on your face, but not the full beauty of 
a sunrise – or a sunset...or the glow of a full harvest moon. 

• You could breathe in the aromas of a Spring flower garden – but the words “red” or 
“yellow” or “purple” might be meaningless to you. 

• You could hear the crashing surf and taste the salty air of an ocean beach – but the 
overlapping blue-green ocean waves and the gleamy white sands would be beauty 
that you could never know. 

• You could experience the joy of kissing your child’s face – but you would miss seeing 
many of the unique expressions on her face, nor could you fully comprehend the 
lighting up of her eyes with each smile. 



The sad fact is that some of life’s richest experiences are lost or severely diminished 

without the ability to see. And, whereas those of us who are blessed with the gift of physical 

sight can only imagine what it would be like to be blind, there IS a form of sightlessness that we 

DO experience far too often…it’s a side-effect of our fallen nature that our sin clouds our vision 

to see things as God would have us see them.  It is one of the many reasons God has given us the 

Bible. As it says in the Psalms: Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path.” 

Through the Word of God, we see…God 

I want to suggest to you today that this story of a blind man who is healed teaches us a 

couple of key Kingdom Principles and helps US to SEE them. 

I. 

First, it reminds us that there are INVISIBLE people all around us…people in our 

everyday lives that Jesus sees but to whom we are blind. I say this because the blind man in our 

text was virtually invisible to his community. He sat there day after day, month after month, year 

after year…begging as people walked by. Most were too busy to even notice him. The Pharisees 

themselves were the prime examples. So, in a very real sense the man was “invisible” to most – 

like the invisible panhandlers and homeless in most of the communities we’ve ever lived in…or 

the mentally challenged or severely disabled. Most would rather look away and not see these 

people, but do you know who does see them? Jesus sees them. Jesus, in our text, SAW the hurt 

and disappointment of a lonely man who live in dependence and anonymity. He SAW the 

hopelessness of a life lived in endless night that would never know daybreak. Jesus also SAW a 

tax collector in a tree who needed to be set free from his bondage to greed.  He SAW, in a 



bustling crowd, a woman desperate for healing when she touched the hem of His robe. Jesus 

SAW little children that the adults – Jesus’ own disciples -  were trying to make disappear.  He 

SAW the plight of many of these invisible people and He healed them all…and us – He SAW us 

and healed us, by dying on a cross and rising again that they and we might live a new life. 

Some really good news is that the good people of Lutheran Church of the Risen Savior – 

you all - see and help many of these people, too. We see and help with our support of our Synod 

and our District and our Compassion Fund and our Endowment Fund distribution aiding the 

churches and ministries that we support to provide the healing that the invisible ones need and to 

share the Gospel, as we do so.  This is all part of our Faithful Service to God, His Church and 

His people. And I thank you for your generous support of our Church and our ministries to the 

invisible and urge you to continue and increase this support. 

II. 

This leads me to mention a second principle this story helps us to see and that is this: It is 

possible to have 20/20 Vision and still be blind. I say this because several of the sighted people 

in this story were oblivious to what was going on and were very much Spiritually Blind. They 

were so wrapped up in their own lives, satisfying their own needs and desires, that they didn’t 

see the need of the man born blind. Are there Spiritually Blind people in our own families…in 

our own community? You bet there are. And we have the antidote for this illness. We know the 

cure.  No, it is not spit and mud. The cure is the Gospel of Jesus Christ. The Good News of 

salvation and life everlasting, by the grace of God through faith in the life, death and resurrection 

of Jesus. Once we’ve met the physical needs, we must address their spiritual needs. 



The Spiritually Blind cannot see past their own lives and their own wants and desires. 

The Spiritually Blind do not know the Word and Promises of God – the Spirit-filled life that 

loves God with their whole heart, mind and strength and who loves their neighbor, truly loves 

their neighbor, as themselves - because they live in darkness. The Spiritually blind call “good” 

evil and “evil” they call good. It can happen to us when we become so blinded by our “self-

righteousness” that we don’t SEE our own sins. In our haste to point out sins of others, we forget 

our own need to recognize and confess our shortcomings. We sometimes forget completely that 

the relationship we need the most is our relationship with the Triune God the Universe – our 

Creator, our Savior and our Comforter. We might even become oblivious to the real fact that our 

Spiritual Sight – fed by being regularly in God’s Word – is even more important than our 

Physical Sight. That’s why we come here – to be reminded of God’s goodness and His love…His 

light and His life – given to us in the Word and in the Sacraments.  This story points out that 

Jesus’ real mission is the cure of Spiritual Blindness – a malady much more prevalent that 

Physical Blindness. 

III. 

 Finally, I’d like to address the question: “Is Seeing Really Believing?”.  First, we know 

the Biblical Truth that we walk by Faith and not By Sight (2 Cor. 5:7). We also know the 

Biblical truth that faith comes by hearing and hearing through the Word of Christ (Rom. 

10:17). Note that it doesn’t say, faith comes by seeing!  “Blessed are those,” our Lord Jesus told 

Thomas who insisted on seeing before believing that Christ had risen, “Blessed are those, Jesus 

said, who have not seen and yet have believe.” (John 20:29) Let me suggest to you, then, that 



instead of saying Seeing is Believing, that we cling to the truth that Believing is Seeing.  

Believing in Jesus is seeing that God, the Creator of the Heavens and Earth, is OUR Creator. 

Believing in Jesus is seeing, or at least beginning to see, things and people as God sees them. 

Believing in Jesus is seeing those who live in darkness and knowing that Christ, the Light of the 

World, is their rescuer as well as ours.  Believing in Jesus is seeing that the Holy Spirit dwells in 

all who believe and is busy revealing all sorts of Biblical truths to us that we might eventually 

say, “Oh yes! Now I see!...now I can see that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of the Living God and 

the Savior of World…now I can see that He is MY Savior from sin and death…I was blind, 

but…NOW I SEE!”  

 Is seeing really believing? No, Believing is Seeing. Indeed, Jesus is the Light that opens 

OUR OWN eyes…to see things and people the way God sees them. Thanks be to God! 

God loves you!  He loves you very much! 


